
TWO-CEN- T FARE IS FACT

Bailrotdt Cmply with lew Law Withnt
a Murmur of FroUiU

TAXEI ARE PAID WITH DEDUCTIONS

ystonsatle Attempt Bel a Made t
Wlthhala from Csaatles a Por-tl- oa

af Penalty Interest
Iae for Dellnqneney.

Apparently the Nebraska,, railroads are
tompljing with the new passenger
fare law by selling tickets on a straight

basis, regardless of competing
lines. Whera one line between competitive
points Is a few miles longer than Ita rival.
the rate la higher. In the matter of tax
payment, mere la no such strict compliance
with the requirements of the situation, aa
a portion of the amount due for penalty
Interest on delinquent taxea la being sys-
tematically withheld.

Neb., March
The local railroad agents commenced

to sell tickets this morning at 2 cents a
mile. The Burlington la charging 42 cents
to Omaha, while the Missouri Pacific makes
a prlca of aft cents, the distance being
horter by the latter road. Previously each

road charged M cents to Omaha,
PAFILI.ION. Neb.. March

Burlington sent a check to County
Treasurer Morteon today for H2.800 for
back taxes. Tha treasurer only accepted
nf.SOO.lg, the amount for the 19"6 tax, aa
tha railroad, company had not paid the i

futl penal te Interest on the previous years,
PLATTSMOL'TH, Neb.. March 7. (Spe- -

clal.) W. L Picket, local agent for tho
Burlington, handed t County Treasurer
TV. D. Wheeler a check signed by Pay-
master D. T. Beans for .M4.180 to pay the
balance of the taxes due Cues county for
the years 1904, 19fl8 and 190J.

HASTINGS. Neb.. March 7. -(-Special Tel-
egram.) The Burlington paid the major
part of ita delinquent taxea In Adams
county by paying into the treasury 191,468.
The payment purports to cover the as-
sessments for three years and interest at
the rate of 10 per cent since each amount
became due, a total of H0.101.7S. According
to Treasurer Babcock's figures the payment
waa t2S short of the actual amount. He
accepted the draft, however, and Informed
the company's agent that the balance
should be forthcoming at once.

DAVID CITY, Neb.. March 7. (Special
Telegram.) The Burlington road today paid
Ita taxea In Butler county, which amountedto $28,716.74, including Interest. The interest
alone amounted to 1.1,1 17. 94.

Ooldea Weddlnar at St. Paul.
ST. PAUL. Neb.. March

and Mrs. John C. Phillips celebrated
their golden wedding Tuesday evening at
their residence In this city In the company
of about Ino Invited guests. The venerable
couple were the recipients of hearty con-
gratulations and many beautiful and ex-
pensive tokens of the occasion In the form
of articles of gold and plate, and from their
children quite a sum of money In gold.
The guests were daintily entertained during
the evening with cake, ice cream and re-
freshments. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, though
73 years and 6 years of age, respectively,
are still In fair vigor and health and are
enjoying a pleasant autumn of life. They
are among the old settlers of this com-
munity, having located In Grand Island
In 1S78, and two years later they removed
to this city, where Mr. Phillips purchased
the Commercial hotel and was for many
years Its landlord until he retired from
active business.

, S,Federnl Cortrrat MrCoak. ',
M CQOK. Neb.. March

week McCook had the honor t be the lo-

cation for 'the, holding nT the first term of
federal court; ever held 'In southwestern
Nebraska. The aesslon was held under
the provisions of the new law of which
Congressman Norrta of this city waa the
author. Among the federal officers pres-
ent were: George H. Thummel of Omaha,
clerk of the I'nlted States circuit court;
R. C. Hoyt, a nephew of
Cleveland, clerk of the United Statea dis-
trict court, from Omaha; William P.
Warner of Dakota City, Neb.. United
States marshal for Nebraska. The session
waa adjourned to June 10 on account of
the absence of Judge Munger. C. A.
Rodgers, deputy district court clerk of Rid
Willow county, waa made deputy clerk of
both district and circuit federal courts.
The deputy United States marshal will be
announced later.

Protecting Banks at Blair. '
BLAIR, Neb.. March 7. (Special.) The

breaking up of the Ice In the Missouri
river some days ago and the subsequent
high, water has taken out over one-thi- rd

of tha 1,000-fo-ot dike built thla winter by
tha Northwestern railroad to protect Its
Missouri river bridge at this point. The Im-

mense dike, with the four lateral dikes
built aa bracea to the larger one and the
huge mats of willow brush and atone, haa
coat tha raL' oad company close to $100,000

to construct. The dike, for the purpose
Intended. Is a failure, and tha workmen
ara now engaged In repairing the mats

o

to proteet the bank from the high waters I

which are expected ai aoon aa the lea
gorgea are broken up In the river above.
About ITS men are now workrns; on the
worka. The rlprapptna; which haa been
put In on the Nebraska aide of the river,
coating about t.00O waa not damaged to
any extant.

STATE LOSES TO STATE JOV1UIAI

Court Cannot Permit Ameadtae; Peti-
tion la the rase.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 7. -(-Special Telegram.)
The State Journal company haa won again

In the suit brought by tha elate for .(W

alleged to be' due from the sale of copy-

righted supreme court reports. The court
held It had no Jurisdiction to allow the
amending of a petition which required the
setting aside of a decision rendered at a
nrevloua term of court. The state has
aske(, ,eftve to mend its petition

p,, fnWng other opinions were filed:
Haker Furniture Company against Hall;

former Judgment" of this court vacated;
Judgment of district court reversed and
cause remanded. Campbell against Mis-em- ir

Pacific Railway Company, affirmed.
Khoaderf ngalnst Rhoades, affirmed. Otoe
County against Lancaster County, affirmed,
liavls against Jennings, reversed and re-

manded with directions. Lucas against
State, reversed and remanded. Fennlmore
against White, affirmed. Wardrobe against
Leonard, affirmed. Kloke against Wolff,
reversed and remanded. Wheeler against
Moore, affirmed. Wheeler. Bpruk
Wheeler against Moore, affirmed. Lemke
against Umkf, affirmed. Parker against
Parker, affirmed. Dredla against Pats, af-
firmed. Merrlrii County against Htratton,
affirmed. Craig A Rash against State, af
firmed. Nebraska Building and ian ai- -

soclatlon aralnat Hoard of Equalisation
affirmed. Enders against Friday, affirmed.
Souchek against Kerr, reversed and re- -
mand

Following ara rulings upon motions for
rehearing:

Rosenberg against Chicago, Burlington A
Qulncy Railway Company, overruled; Cnlon
Pacific Railroad Company against Edmund-so- n,

overruled; Gordon BgalnKt City of
Omaha, overruled; Hoye against Dlehls,
overruled; Wolcott against State Farmers'
Mutual Insurance Company, orai argument
allowed before commission No. 2; Fox
against Fox, overruled: Segear against
Westcott, overruled; Nicholson against
City of South Omaha, overruled: Haher
against Manke, overruled; First National
Rank against Webster County, allowed;
Nlelson against Bchllts Brewing Company,
overruled; Tyson against Washington
County, overruled; Johnston against New
Omaha Thomson-Housto- n Electric Light
Company, allowed; Allen against Rushforth,
overruled; Tattersal against Nevels, over-
ruled.

Two Accidents Near Rlae Hill.
BLUE HILL. Neb.. March 7. (Special)

Will Nee Hall, living eight miles acuth-wes- t,

received a bad fracture of his right
leg as a result of a runaway Tuesday. Ho
was driving a team hitched to a hayrack,
and when the team became unruly at-

tempted to Jump from the rack, with the
Idea of getting at 'the horses' heads. His
coat caught on the rack aa he Jumped and
he was caught between a part of the wind-
mill and the rack. The bone In his light
leg above the knee was splintered in two
places.

Morris Ashby was thrown from a horse
on the railroad track near his home Tues-du- y

evening, striking on his head and cut-
ting the scalp so It was necessary to take
a couple of stitches In It.

Farmers Qnnrrel Over Lease.
YORK. Neb., March

and Henry Reel, farmers, were tried
on the charge of assaulting W. W. Seng
of McCooI. Before the trial the defendants
told the county attorney If the case was
dismissed they would pay the costs. The
Reels say Seng had drawn up a farm lease,
stipulating many things they knew nothing
about, and In a settlement over some hay
there was a quarrel In which the younger
Reel had a pitchfork tine stuck through his
wrist. As the three parties were the only
witnesses to the fight It would have made
a pretty hard case. Henry Reel la going
to commence a damage suit against W. W.
Seng for $10,000.

Smith Haa Brother la Omaha.
CHADRON. Neb.. March 7. (Special.)

George Smith, aged about 40. was found
dead yesterday on the court house steps.
Ha haa been cook In the Tschauner res-
taurant for six years and has spoken of
a brother In Omaha, with whom he had
been In partnerahlp In the bakery business,
of having two sisters In Fremont. Neb.,
and of parents living In Ohio. But nothing
can be found among his effects showing
any name or address. Telegrams have
been sent out, but nothing has yet been
received locating any relatives. The body
still remains at tha undertaker's.

Orchard Incorporates.
ORCHARD. Neb.. March 7. (Special.)

At a meeting of the Board of Supervisors
of Antelope county at Nellgh Tuesday,
March 5. a petition was presented for the
incorporation of Orchard aa a village. The
petition waa granted and a village board
appointed, as follows: J. T. Fletcher, J.
Q. Ingram, A. D. Joyce, 8. D. Thornton
and Nels Llndqulst. A number of attempts
have previously been mode to Incorporate,
but hava always failed heretofore.

Teleahane Seeks Better Connection.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 7. Special

Telegram.) Tha board of directors of the
Cortland Telephone company was In con-

ference here today with the management
of tha New Home Telephone company rel- -

rains Rule
This World

Not muscle, but brains governing muscle,
The quality of brain can be changed by certain

selection of food.

A food expert perfected a brain-buildin- g food
by preparing certain elements in wheat and bar--1

ley in a way that nature would make use of. That
food is

Grape-Nut- s

, In it the Phosphate of Potash, obtained from
V " nature's grains (not from drug shop), is retained

in minute particles. This has an affinity for
Albumen, and these two with water make the soft
grey matter in the brain and nerve centers.

A solid fact you CAn demonstrate by the use of
Grape-in-t.

In 10 Days
you can see the difference in yourself, and know

"There's a Reason"
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atlve to connecting Ite switchboard and
toll lines with the Independent company In
plaae of the Bell Telephone company, win
which they are now connected. The matter
will he decided at a full meeting of the
hoard to be held at Cortland March 1. 8.
D. Henaley and R. E. Mattlson. two tee-pho-

men from Uncoln, attended the
meeting.

Arasahee Cnnnerrlal flab Orajaalsea.
ARAPAHOE, Neb., March 7. (Special

Telegram.) The formal organlxatlon of the
Arapahoe Commercial club was effected at
a meeting of business men this evening.
A constitution and by-la- were adopted
providing for a membership fee of $8 with
monthly dues. Nearly all present sub-

scribed as members and elected the follow-
ing officials: President. W. H. Rnnwell;
vice president, E. A. Peterson; secretary,
P. P. Northup; treasurer, Charles Patter-
son; directors, A. Benjamin, S. Patterson,
I. W. Faw, J. Einstein and C. W. a.

Xewa af Nebraska.
BFWARD Eltxa States, mother of Mrs.

H. 8. Baxter, died at the home of her
daughter Tuesday, aged 82 years.

'SEWARD Mrs. M. M. Campion. living
near Benver Crossinr, died at her home
Tuesriny at l:$o o'clock, aged 57 years.

BLUE HILL R. J Marshall Is now man-
ager of the Independent telephone ex
Change, Mr. White resigning March 1.

YORK J. F. Coleman, a traveling men
from Lincoln, has purchased the O. H.
Oreen residence st 1219 Nebraska avenue.

HARVARD Jerry Delaney has sold his
large stock of dry goods and groceries to
Mr. Mnthews, late, of Oiltner, who will con-

tinue the business.
YORK Dr. J. A plffenbacher Is able to

be around. His colt became unmanageable
and threw him on the frosen ground and
he was badly shaken up.

BEATRICE Yesterdav at the home of
the bride's parents near Filler was sol-
emnised the marriage of Edward McConnell
of this city and Miss Matilda Jennie
Svohoda.

SEWARD-- E. J. McRride of St. Louis
Is in Seward concerning the organisation
of a stock company for the manufacture
of gas for power, fuel and Illuminating
purposes. .

YORK February was a record breaker
In the number of marriage licenses Issued.
County Judge Taylor Issued twenty-seve- n

licenses, an average of practically one li-

cense a day.
OAKLAND Miss Ellen D. Nelson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Nelson
of this city, was married at Sioux City
Wednesday to George W. Kinder of
Corsica, 8. D.

HARVARD George Brlggs & Son have
recently had their annual sale of Duroe-Jerse- y

hogs, selling fifty head for IH.flOO,

thirty of which made an average of a little
over $168 each.

SEWARD George F. Cotton of Table
Rock, hrs purchased a half Interest In
the Blue Valley Brick works of Seward
and will hereafter have charge of the plant.
The price paid was 14,000.

BLAIR A scries of revival meetings was
commenced at the Presbyterian church last
Sunday evening by Rev. Mr. Ramea, the
resident pastor, assisted by Rev. J. C.
Wlllert of Tacoma, Wash.

KEARNEY E. C. Patrick of Gothenburg
has purchased the Beall cafe here, Mr.
Patrick Is a popular hotel man who haa
had charge of the Houston hcuse at Goth-
enburg for a number of years.

BEEMBR-- J. B. McAllister of Atkinson
has closed a deal with C. C. Doescher
whereby he becomes owner of the Beemer
roller mills, 720 acres of land In Holt
county being a consideration in the deal.

SEWARD Andrew Schultt, one of the
old-tim- e residents of Seward county, died
at his home east of Staplehurst, March I,
and was burled from the German Luth-
eran church Tuesday afternoon. He was 62
years of sge.

PLATTSMOUTir-Som- e person entered
the high school building during the night
time and amused himself by scattering a

chemical throughout the
building. The five teachers and the 175
scholars took a day's vacation.

YORK C. D. Campbell of Lincoln, pro-
prietor of the York opera house. Is superin-
tending the many Improvements being made
to the building. He will build a third
story adjoining and back of the Commercial
club rooms as soon aa weather permits.

FULLERTON One by one the old set
tlers are dropping off. Mrs. Lydla Scar-
lett, aged 73 yeara, died at her home In
ixiup Ferry township. Her husband, Will-
iam Scarlett, died two yeara agu. The
Scarlett family came to. this county In

'1879. ;

BEEMER Mrs. Henrietta Amelia Wef-ger- t,

aged U, died at the home of her
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Barbara Welgert, of
heart failure. She was around the house
two hours before she died. The deceased
was born In Pneen, Germany, and was an
old settler In this community.

BEATRICE Three marrtages were sol-
emnised In this city yesterday, the con-
tracting parties being Edward Crlpe and
Miss Mary Belle Taylor of Holmesvllle,
Charles Le Poldevln and Miss Mary Bar-
nard of this' city and William Perry Aus-
tin and Miss Effle Fern Spencer of Fair-bur- y.

OAKLAND Rev. Albert W. Carlson,
pastor of the Free Mission church of thla
city, was married to Miss Mabel Palm-ber- g

of Funk, Neb., at that place last
week and arrived here Wednesday evening
with his bride. A reception was tendered
them at the church Thursday evening by
the congregation.

WYMORE Frank Zendera. who recently
came from St. Joseph to take charge of
the Wymore Wymorean, haa disappeared
and some of the business men of Wymore
w mi Id like to learn his permanent address.

8HELTON C. F. Brady, a Shelton busi-
ness man, died from a complication of
pneumonia and consumption.

SEWARD The Freight Claim Auditing
company has Incorporated for the auditing
of railroad freight bills and other bills
and the collection or claims of all kinds.
The incorporators are well-know- n Seward
men. L. C. Johnston is president: M. D.
Carey, vice president; J. Brown, treasurer,
and Walter Johnston, secretary.

SEWARD Fred Rleger was successfully
operated on to remove a piece of akufl
which wsb pressing on the brain and
caused mental trouble. He was held up and
robbed a year ago while at Buffalo, Wyo.,
and the highwayman struck him over the
head with a pitchfork, Injuring the akuil.
The skull was trepanned and the man is
cured.

PLATT8MOUTH A stranger was picked
up on the street In Union intoxicated. The
marshal placed him in the calaboose to
sober up, but forgot to lock the door. The
next morning the floor of the building was
discovered to be burning, but the Inmate
was gone. The Jail ia situated near the gas-
oline tank of W. B. Banning, county com-
missioner.

PLATT8MOTTTH Anderson Rouse, su-
perintendent of the Cass county farm, has
filed with the county commissioners a re-
port showing the amount of receipts and
expenditures. The disbursements for 1903
were I2.6S7.56; receipts, $75.7S. For 19u4
disbursements, 12,(03.19; receipts, 1407.74.
1SH Disbursements, $2,352.19; receipts,
tl.302.S2. 19mi Disbursements, (2,529.96; re-
ceipts, SW956.

BEATRICE At the annual election of the
Beatrice fire department held last evening
these officers were elected: A. D. White,
chief; George Comer, first assistant cfclef;
George H. Smith, second assistant chief;
J. R. Ellis, president; N. S. Gashaw, first
vice president; John Strough, second vice
president: H. E. Leech, secretary: John
Klein, assistant secretary; C. O. Gudtner,
treasurer; J. S. Walker, recorder. ,

BEATRICE The board of directors of
the Beatrice Driving association held a
business meeting yesterday, at which the
reports of the treasurer and secretary of
the association were acted upon. It was
decided to call a meeting of the stockhold-
ers for March 12, and a committee waa
appointed to confer with the base ball
magnates of this and other cltlea In ordet
to arranga for games here the coming sea-
son.

COLUMBUS Another of the earliest set-
tlers of Columbus, Elder George W. Gal-
ley, haa gone to his long home, and the
mortal part was laid to rest in the Colum-
bus cemetery this afternoon. Elder Galley
was one of the first members of the Re-
organised Church of Latter Day Saints
and was the president of the Central Ne-
braska division that embraced three coun-
ties. The church here was organised in
IMS with the late Elder H. J. Hudson as
pastor, and Elder Galley belonged to It
sjnee then.

BLAIR Washington lodge No. 22 of the
Western Bees was Instituted. on last Fri-
day evening at Redmen'a hall by Ottu
Stuben, state deputy organiser of Omaha
The new lodge starts out with forty-on- e

charter members, the largest charter mem-
bership of any lodgw ever liistltuted in this
city. The following oflWra were Installed
Into office: Past president. B. C. Mtynard;
president, A. H. French; vice president,
Mrs. N. A. Pike: secretary, W. H. Grey:
trtaiurer. Miss Nora Allen, chaplain. Mrs.
A. E. French: sergeant, Mrs. B. C
Maynard: inside guard, Allen Phillips;
trustees. William Allen, Frank Biglnw and
B. C. Maynard; orvanist. Miss Mattel pike.
A banquet and social games followed the
Installation services.

All goods sold at Hubermann'a jewelry
store guaranteed aa to prlcea and quality.

SILVER TROWEL IN OMAHA

Beoeptios ft Great Event la th Annals of
Local Vatonr.

TARRIES IN JOURNEY AROUND THE WORLD

Receipt from Hands of Bloax Fall
Brothers Oeeasloa of Elaborate

Ceremonies and Attracts
Great Crowd.

One of the most unique. Interesting
and Impressive Masonic ceremonies ever
taking place In Nebraska closed at
Masonic Temple Thursday night, being
the presentation of the celebrated silver
Masonic trowel to the care of the Capitol
lodge Ancient Free and Accepted Masons
No. 3, for tha ensuing thirty
days, by its moot recent cus-

todians, Minnehaha lodge. No. 5, of
Sioux Falls, S. D. The ceremonies brought
together one of the largest and most rep-

resentative body of Masons yet gathered
In Omaha, not alone from Nebraska, but
from South Dakota, Iowa, Colorado and
Illinois. The ceremonies occupied nearly
all day of Thursday, beginning with the
reception of the Sioux Falls Masonic dele-
gation which had charge of the trowel,
by a delegation of Omaha Masons at
Council Bluffs early Thursday morning,
the reception to the visitors at Masonic
Temple during the forenoon, and the
formal transfer of the historic trowel to
the Nebraska Grand lodge jurisdiction
during tha early afternoon, In which many
of the Grand lodge officers of both South
Dakota and Nebraska participated. Fol-
lowing; thla came a visit to the Llnlnger
Art gallery, and dinner to the Grand lodge
officers and visitors Jn the early evening,
and then the transfer of the custody of
the trowel to Capitol lodge In the evening.
At both ceremonies Masonic Temple was
crowded to Ita utmost capacity, snd the
ceremonies will g"0 Into history as one
of the most Important Masonic events
yet happening In Nebraska,

Emblem Arrive! Early.
The trowel arrived at 8:30 a. m. Thursday

in charge of the special escort committee
of Minnehaha lodge Ancient Free and Ac
cepted Masons No. S of Sioux Falls, S. D.
This committee consists of Grand Secretary
George A. Pettlgrew of the South Dakota
grand lodge. Grand Lecturer B. F. Ives, A.
Ev Ay res, C. R. Beattle. E. 8. Knowlea, E.
R. Wlnans, C. A. Chrlstopherson, M. R.
Brown, Eugene Saenger, H. F. Llebslee, L.
D. Manchester, Lad Bukvosky, H. H. Keith,
J. W. Jones, O. A. Ludlow, G. W. Fox and
J. Veltch, alt members of the South Dakota
lodges, with one or two members of Iowa
lodges, and also Georrfe J. Charpeot, master
of Oriental lodge No. 87 of Denver, E. R.
Moore and J. E. Maxcombe of Cedar Rapids
and R. J. Forbes of Chicago.

The eicort committee waa met at Council
Bluffs by the reception committee of Cap-
itol lodge No. I of Omaha and escorted to
Masonlo temple, where another large dele-
gation of Omaha Masons was awaiting
them.

Reception to Mornlnar.
Thursday morning wss devoted to the

social reception of the visitors, which was
participated In by O. J. King, deputy grand
master; W. A. DcBord, grand senior war-
den; M. J. Dowltng, grand junior warden;
Francis E. White; grand secretary; Jacob
King, grand tyler of the grand lodge of
Nebraska, and a number of the past grand
officers of Nebraska, Including Past Grand
Masters C. J. Phelps, George H. Thummel,
Martin Dunham, O. W. Llnlnger, Bradner
D. Slaughter, Joho A' Jfchrhardt of Sutton,
J. J. Mercer, F. of North Platta
and George D.

A delegation ojf forty Masons from
and twenty from Blair arrived dur-

ing the forenoon to participate In the after-
noon exercises. These were later aug-
mented by delegations from Lincoln, Has-
tings, Fremont ahd elsewhere throughout
the state. (.

At 2 o'clock the formal presentation of
the traveling trowel was made' to the Ne-
braska lodge by Minnehaha lodge of Sioux
Falls. The great ' assembly room In the
Masonic temple was crowded to overflowing
and the ceremonies ware of Impressive In-

terest. Past Grand Master O. W. Llnlnger
of Nebraska presided. The opening ad-
dress waa made by Grand Secretary George
A. Pettlgrew of South Dakota and was
responded to on behalf of the Nebraska

Simply Swallow
Many Eat as Though They Were Blind

and Their Tongues Cut Out.
Dyspepsia la built on confidence too

much confidence In the ability of your
stomach to digest anything and everything
you put Into It.

In this age we hava developed speed in
every line of action, and we hava also de-
veloped speed In mastication. -

We don't take time to eat right, and
sometimes we do not eat the right kind of
food. Sometimes wa carry our business to
our meals and as a result eat mechanically.
We eat as though we were blind and our
tongues cut out. We simply swallow.

Tha result is that the food we eat Is
half chewed, and Ilea like a lump of lead
on the stomach.

You may deny to yourself that you abuse
your stomach, but when you get a bloaty
feeling, you can't deny you've got It.

When you get brash, eructations, burning
sensations, bloating, aversion to food, loss
of appetite, belching and other kindred ail-
ments, there la not much use asking your-
self, for the time being, why you suffer.
The fact Is you've g-- theae ailments and
tha question of the hour Is how to get rid
of them at once, so that at your next meal
you may be able to sit down and look at
your meal straight In the face with a keen
appetite and a smile, and enjoy thoroughly
everything you eat

Just one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
will digest an ordinary meal, without the
help of the stomach. One ingredient of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 2,000

grains of food. Tho strongest stomach
couldn't do the work any better than one
of these wonderful little Tablets can do it.

Each tablet contains the strongest dlgeo-tiv-e

agents It Is, possible to obtain.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta are not a

patent medicine. We come out and say
just what is In them hydrastls. golden
seal, lactose and aseptic pepsin. They are
recommended by 40,000 licensed physicians
In tha United Statea and Canada.

And they are recommended by everyone
who uses them they can't help It, for they
Immediately Invigorate the stomach by let-

ting It take a rest; they strengthen the gas- -
trio juice and cause the appetite to become
keen and regular.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will surely de-

stroy dyspepsia, brash, belching, that
"lump of lead" feeling, burning sensations,
Indigestion, loos of appetite, and aversion
to food.

Have Stuart's Dyaoopsia Tablets handy
where you can take one or two after each
meal. Then you will know what 4 blessing
It is to have a good appetite and to get all
the good possible out of everything you
eat. You'll feel rosy and aweet. Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tableta at' any drug stcre on
earth. 50c.

Send us your name and address today and
wa will at ones send you by mall a sample
package, free. Address F. A. Stuart Co.,
85 Stuart Bldg., Marshall. Mich,

grand lodge by Grand Secretary Francis E.
White. Short addresses were also delivered
by J. B. Marcombe, grand historian of the
Iowa grand lodge, and Past Grand Master
Llnlnger of Omaha Mr. Llnlnger'a address
waa a beautiful apostrophe to the trowel
and Its mission of good will around tha
world. He was followed In a short

by Grand Treasurer J. B. Dlnsmore
of Nebraska, Judge Keith of Sioux Falls,
Rev. Frank lxveland of. Omaha, Judge
Jones of Sioux Falls, Judge France of York
and Oeorge J. Charpeot at Denver.

Presented to Grand Lodge.v
In presenting the trowel. A. E. Ayres.

worthy master of Minnehaha lodge No. 5,

Sioux Falls, said:
A month ago It waa the privilege of Min-

nehaha lodKe No. 5 of Sioux Falls, S. D.,
to receive from Crescent No. 2f of Cedar
Rapids. Ia., the celebrated traveling trowel
of Justice lodge No. "53 of New York.

We pledged ourselves on that occasion to
carry It within thirty days to soms sister
lodge.

We bring It here today to receive the
sanction of the most worshipful grand lodtre
of Nebraska, that we may present It this
evening to Capitol lodge No. I and fulfill
our pledge. '

This traveling trowel Is no ordinary
trowel, but Is one made of solid silver and
beautifully engraved with the figure of
Justice, the name of the lodge from whence
It came, and the date, and that noble senti-
ment of Masonry, "Who best can work
and best agree."

It was dedicated and consecrated by the
grand lodge of New York on October 30,
1M5, for the express purpose of making a
trip around the world.

The mtHxInn of the trowel Is that It may
on Its Journey from lodge to lodge bring
Into a closer bond of union Masons through-
out the world, and Inspire In them the
noble and elevating principles of Masonry,
of which It Is symbolical.

Tt has already been received by seven
grand lodges and ten subordinate lodges
In the I'nlted States, and one In Canada.

I now present It to you to receive your
sanction.

The afternoon exercises were not con-

cluded until after o'clock, when the visit-
ors were escorted to Llnlnger Art eallery,
where light refreshments and cigars were
served.

Upon the return from the art gallery the
visitors were entertained at luncheon In
the banquet hall. The grand lodge officers
were the special guests of the officers of
Capitol lodge at dinner.

Ia Custody of Capitol Lodge.
Tho attendance at the night session of

the presentation ceremonies was even larger
than that of the earlier afternoon. Fully
800 members of the craft participated In
or were witnesses of the Interesting cere-
monies, which began at 7:30, following the
dinner given to the visitors and grand
lodge officers at the hall.

The proceedings opened with the eecret
work of conferring the Master Mason's de-

gree, which was put on with the most elab-
orate and Impressive effect. The formation
of the living trowel, symbolical of the com-
pleted work of the Master Mason, was
carried out with Impressive solemnity. This
was followed by the great event of the
entire meeting, the presentation of the
silver trowel to Capitol lodge.

The presentation of the trowel to the
subordinate lodge was made by Acting
Grand Master Llnlnger In an appropriate
address, which was fittingly responded to
on behalf of Capitol lodge by Worshipful
Master W. E. Rhoades.

aiarnlflrance of Symbol.
Then followed addresses by some of the

visiting members. Including Worshipful
Master A. E. Ayres of Minnehaha lodge of
Sioux Falls, who after a brief Introductory
said:

The trowel is the especial tool of the
operative mason, a tool used to spread the
cement In building. We, as speculative
Masons, Idealize tt and use It symbolically
to spread the cement of brotherly love and
affection among ourselves.

About two years ago Brother C. Fred
Crosby of Justice lodge. No. 763, of the
grand jurisdiction of New York, conceived
the Idea of having a silver trowel made.
which should travel around the world and
bring all Masons In this country and in
those countries aorosa the sea to which It
should go Into a closer bond of union and
fellowship.

Accordingly this beautiful solid silver em-
blem was made and with the sanction of the
grand lodge of the state of New York
was started on a long journey around the
world.

Ita trln from New York City to Rochester,
Rochester to Hornellsville, Hornellsville
to Buffalo, Buffalo to Hamilton, Ont., Ham-
ilton to Detroit, Detroit to Toledo, Toledo
to Elkhart, Elkhart to Chicago, Chicago to
Cedar Kaplds, Cedar Rapids to Sioux Falls,
a special trip from Sioux Falls to Karl-buu- lt

lodge at the time of Its semi-cente- n

nial celebration,from Sioux Falls to Omaha
has been the occasion of a succession of
love feasts among the fraternity.

Its presence here tonight affords us an-
other link In the chain which will on Its
return to Its mother lodge unfte Masons of
every country, sect and opinion from
"east to west and west to east again."

It has inspired all who have been privi-
leged to take part In the ceTTmony at
tending Its reception witn a Better under
standing of the words "Brotherly love and
affection," and also with a deeper appre
ciation of the cardinal virtues and moral
orecents of Masonry.

As we follow Its course westward across
the prairies, over mountains and down the
Pacific slope of our continent to the coun-
tries across the broad ocean, we will see
the same enthusiasm, the same sentiment
ever prettent and paramount at each re-
ception.

Its Journey from lodge to lodge wlH
spread the cement of brotherly love and
affection between the different jurisdictions
and will also unite in time rnenrixnip or
Individual brothers of these Jurisdictions.

We hope that this cement will prove as
strong, as lasting and as able to endure
the teat of time as the cement which our
ancient operative brethren spread between
the stones of their buildings which have
stood the wear of the elements through
the ages.

Epoch In Masonry.
The principal address of the evening was

by 'H. H. Keith of Sioux Falls, who as
senior warden of the evening ceremonies
said:

There are great events In nearly every
life. When C. Fred Crosby conceived the
Idea of the traveling trowel symbolical of
admonition to spread the cement of broth-
erly love oa every possible occasion, and
the same was adopted by Justice Lodge of
New York and dedicated to brotherly love
and affection, It was a great event In his
life. Its mission around the world Is still
a greater event In the history of Masonry.
Standing here tonight, midway between the
Atlantic and the l"aclfle, we have only to
turn our eyes toward the east, from whence
It came, and behold Its luminous pathway
as It has gone from lodge to lodge and
from Jurisdiction to Jurisdiction, perform-
ing the mission whereunto It was sent,
teaching the lessons of harmony and
brotherly love and inspiring a new seal In
the heart of every Mason; and so It cornea
to us tonight, "like apples of gold in pic-
tures of silver," proclaiming Its grand and
triumphant march acrots the continent and
Inspiring us with noble thoughts and higher
axpiratlons for more light in Masonry.

This trowel Is not like a nut to be
cracked that we may devour Its meat, but
rather aa a window through which we may
look and see Its pathway aa it proceeds on
its mission light up like the burning of
Moscow when "It did seem as though the
very earth was lighted up that the nations
might behold the scene, snd the lnsplra.
tlon of Ita presence In every lodge and Jur-
isdiction may set In motion those mighty
influences that will produce lofty senti-
ments, sublime virtues and a more perfectly
cemented brotherhood. And as we watch
its triumphant march across the continent,
ready to take Its departure to other lands,
may the lesson It has taught be the

theme of everyone who walks In
the Hunt of Masonry, and may wa be ao
Imbued with Its teachings that we may for-
get every animosity, crush every selfish de-
sire, forget every fancied wrong and with
hearts swelling with gratitude go forth a
mighty fraternal organlxatlon, to bestow
blesHing upon mankind everywhere; and
may this country of oura become so ex-
alted because of the glorious light and
matchless power of Masonry, that, as this
trowel passes from our shores to Juris-
dictions beyond tie sens It may be to them
like coming events canting their shadows
before them; and as the Masons of those
distant Jurisdictions catch the inspiration
of Its presence and turn their eyes towards
America from whence It came, they will
have to look upward as If to gase on the
stars that spangle the heavens.
' Goea to Denver Sext.

Other short addresses followed, one of
which was by Worshipful Master George
J. Charpeot of Oriental lc3ge No. 17 of
Denver, who made an earnest plea that
his lodge be granted the custodianship at
the end of thirty daya.

L Upon tho conclusion of his address l( waa

Ilarkarhe, Rheumatic Gout and All
of Disease and Can Only He Cured by (Jot IHrectly

at the Seat of the Trouble, the Kidneys, with

WARNER'S
A TRIAL BOTTLE OF TUB WORLD'S

ABSOLUTELY FREE TO EVERY READER OK THE OMAHA BEE WHO
SUFFERS FROM KIDNEY, LIVER, BLADDER OR BLOOD DISEASE.

affected a complete cure, and I am roostMRS. L. CLIFFORD FIGG harpy to your medicine to all
In need." Mrs. U Clifford Flgg, 144 Dakln St., Chicago. 111.

CURES KIDNEY DISEASE
When the kidneys are diseased the uric acid Is not carried off, and thla cauaea

Gout, Rheumatism of the Joints, Rheumatism of the Muscles, Rheuma-
tism of the heart, Rheumatism everywhere.

In Brtght's Disease the bowels are often constipated and the liver torpid. War-
ner's Safe 1'llls qulcklv relieve this condition, and no 111 after effect Is experienced.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE is put up In two sixes and la sold by all druggists, or
direct, at 50 CENTS AND $1.00 A BOTTLE. Refuse substitutes containing harmful
drugs which Injure the system.
TDIAI nftTTI V VDW To convince every sufferer fnom diseases of the kid-1IIA- L

UUI 1 L,t f 1VLL neya. liver, bladder and blood that SAFE
CURE will cure them, a trial bottle will be sent. ABSOLUTELY FREE, postpaid, to
any one who w!K write WARNER'S SAFE CI RE CO., Rochester, N. Y., and mention
having seen this liberal offer In The Omaha Dally Bee. The genuineness of this offer
1s fully guaranteed. Our doctors will also send medical booklet containing descrip-
tions of symptoms and treatment of each disease and many convincing testimonials
free to every one.

agreed that tho trowel should be given over
to the care of the Colorado lodge when It
shall leave Nebraska at the end of thirty
days.

Thus ended one of the most Interesting
Masonic ceremonials ever held in the state.

The general committee having charge of
the elaborate affair Is as follows: William
E. Rhodes, W. M., Capitol lodge; W. A.
DeBord, G. Sr. W.. Nebraska; Francis E.
White, grand secretary, Nebraska: Millard
M. Robertson, P. M., and A. Sherman
Pinto.

Letters of greeting have been received by
the .gone-- al committee from C. Frank
Crosby of Justice lodge No. "S3 of New
Tork City, ,who originated the ' Idea of
sending out the silver Masonic trowel on ita
tour around the world, from Barton lodge
No. . Hamilton, Ont., and Crescent lodge
No. 13, Cedar Rapids. Ia.. giving an elabo-

rate account of the reception and travels
of the trowel thus far.

The trowel will remain In tho possession
of Capitol lodge No. S of Omaha for thirty
days and will again be started upon Its
mission. Oriental lodge No. 87 of Denver
Is an applicant for the next stopping place
of the trowel. It can visit but one lodge
In a state. A committee Is present at the
meeting In Omaha to present the claims of
the Denver lodge.

The next destination of the trowel will
be at this meeting, and tho
present Indications are that the Denver
lodge will be the fortunate organlxatlon to
receive. It In trust after Capitol lodge's
trust haa expired.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Cartons Features of Life
in a Rapidly Gronloj

State.

Signs of Life at Norfolk-T- he two "llv-es- t"

local stories In yesterday's were

tho suicide and the union depot. Which
was tho deader?-Norfo- lk News.

Kearney Is considering the advisability
of starting a denaturixed alcohol distillery,
but fears that farmers may fall to raise
enough potatoes to keep the pot boiling.

Since the advice to young women to "eat
a raw carrot every day" to Improve the
complexion has been widely disseminated,
sugar beet growers care less about con-

tracts with the factories as the demand
for carrots may exceed the supply.

Frank Spilled the Horses Frank Herden
succeeded In spilling a load of hay and four
horses Into a ditch near William Kamln's
place Thursday morning, but succeeded in
getting them out without serious Injury.
Kalamazoo Correspondent Madison Chron-

icle.

Why She Sings The friends of a certain
society woman In Alliance are twitting her

a peculiar remark she made the
other day. The subject was singing, and a
friend asked hor If she ever sang. "Oh,
yes. but never In public. I

3
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SAFE CURE
GREATEST KIDNEY CURE SENT

Mrs. L. Clifford Tigg, of
Chicago, 111., who suffered in-

tensely for months from kidney
and bladder troubles, says that
after taking other medicines
without relief Warner's Safe
Cure restored her to health. She
writes June 1st, '06:

"It gives me great pleasure to recom-
mend Warner's Hafe Cure to all who may
be suffering from kidney and bladder
trouble. I whs ill and miserable for months
with backache, sick headache, rtisslncss,
rheumatic pains and neuralgia, grew dally
more nervous ami Irritable, and finally,
after consulting a physlclsn, I learned
that I had kidney and hlndder trouble.
After taking his, medicine for some time
with little or no relief. I determined to
take the advice of a friend and try War-
ner's Safe Cure. One bottle certainly
made a great difference, and, continuing
the use of Safe Cure, I Soon noticed tho
urlnarv disorders and pains disappearing,
and gradually mv health and sttvnth re-
turned. 1 took six bottles In all. which

always sing Just for my own ama-iement--'

Alliance Times.

Pocket Evidence of Quality The young
men whose pockets are filled with clgaretta
wrappers, mustache combs, fingernail
cleaners, looking glass, etc., Snd have their
mothers crease their pants every day, are
not the onea who will make promising hus-
bands. The pockets of those who are
helping to make the country boom and
causing two blades of grass to grow where
God planted but one will be found filled
with aire staples and different sixes of
nails and screws. They are the boys that
the girls had better look after. Calawaf
Courier.

As Seen at Weeping Water The BAM.
and Union Pacific railroads. If we are to
Judge by the threats made by the officers,
will In the future run about one freight
train on their main lines with an accom-
modation oar for passengers. On branch
lines they will run one train a week, for-

ward and backward. They will train dVga
to work the sections and track walk. Tha
engineer will be the whole cheese on tha
train, fire the engine, collect fares and
whistle crossing. This rate Is going
to be "the blow that killed father," and
retrenchment the watchword all along tha
right-of-wa- y. Weeping Water Herald. '

Jailer Finds Feathered . Prisoner Tha
presence of a horned owl In the county Jail
this morning presents as ttiany perplexing1
features aa would "a general Jail delivery
Sheriff McCteery hna tried In vain to

solve the problem and none of the numer-
ous persons he called In consultation were
nble to throw any light on the mystery.
The owl Is as big aa a pigeon. All win-
dows of the Jail are covered wfth a screen
the meshes of which are not more than
a quarter of an Inch square. The door Is
usually kept closed, and even if open it
would have been next to Impossible for
anyone to find an entrance at that place,
which adjoins Mr. McCleery's apartments.
One of the prisoners caught the owl and
presented It to the sheriff aa a mascot
Hastings Tribune.

Bishop Hare to Confirm Class.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D March T- .-

(Special.) The official announcement Is
made that Rt. Rev. William Hobart Hare,
the venerable Episcopal bishop of South
Dakota, whose health is very poorly, and
who for some months has been compelled
to spen,d the greater part of his 11ms la
the east for the purpose of recMvInf
treatment at the hands of specialists, will
return to Sioux Falls in time to adminis-
ter the rite of confirmation at the cathe-
dral on Easter Sunday, the last day of
March. The bishop will not be able to re-

main In Sioux Falls more than a day or
two. It haa been hla practice for many
years to .administer the rites of confir-

mation on Easter Sunday, and he Is de-

termined to keep up the practice as Ions;
as his health will permit.

DIAMONDS Frenssr. itrth and Dodge.

Enlire New Stock ol Furniture,
Carpets and Draperies

You Are Cordially Invited to Attend Our.

Formal Opening and
Souvenir Bargain Sale

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

March 11-12-- 15

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
41345-1- 7 Sonlh 16th SI.

See Ad In Next Sunday's Paper

Sweet Cream Wanted
I will pay a premium on the New York City market. Want

from 100 to 200 gallons per day. Write me what you have.

W. S. BALDUFF, Omaha. Nob.


